Abstract-Aiming to improve population life quality of the Brazilian Federal District, and using concepts of Information Architecture and Geoinformation, this research presents a mobile application with objective of facilitating practice of denouncing damages to the public patrimony, locating geographically and cataloging this damage so that public sector is notified and population perceives changes and actions taken by the government. Mobile platforms are becoming other channels through which citizens can report information in real time. Federal District currently has 3 million inhabitants and 5.8 thousand km² , and it is common to see areas without sanitation, without asphalts and with damages to public patrimony such as fallen poles, squares vandalized, abandoned buildings, among others. By means of geolocation and damage mapping, Volunteered Geographic Information and this mobile application allows citizen to make complaints and ask government to do maintenance, being a new tool to help environment and human being life.
I. INTRODUCTION
In cities there are problems related to public patrimony, be it lack of sanitation, neglect or even problems caused by accidents or natural disasters, characterizing as damage to urban public patrimony everything that damages, denigrates, and in extreme cases, destroy some good inside of urban area [1] . The Federal District is one of the 27 federative units of Brazil. It is located in the Center-West Region, being the smallest Brazilian federal unit and the only one that has no municipalities; it is divided into 31 administrative regions, totaling an area of 5.8 thousand km² . See its map in Fig. 1 . In its territory, is located the federal capital of Brazil, Brasí lia, that is also the seat of the government of the Federal District (FD). Today, in this region, complaints of damages in public patrimony are made in a precarious way, by means of telephone calls, sending of e-mails or personally in offices of public sector.
Disorders are common everywhere, whether they are broken sidewalks, fallen poles, knocked down walls or others. In order to provide a service so that these complaints reach competent agencies quickly, improving the efficiency to resolve them and prioritizing most serious problems, the research group devised a mobile application, so that the citizen can make complaints, and send them directly to a database, where the competent bodies can identify and the citizen can follow existing complaints as well as follow the solution of your complaint. Some literatures present other systems of help in controlling and solving problems, such as Colab.re [2] , which provides its services in Rio de Janeiro City and has already been tested by its citizen. It was proposed a system development that allows denouncing damages in public patrimony, through a mobile application, and locating them so that people are aware of their community's problems. Application also presents a general list of complaints that can be seen by competent authorities and citizen.
Reference [3] presents a research that evaluates the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for the American selected real cases: "Field Photo," "CoCoRaHS," "OakMapper," "What's Invasive!", "Leafsnap," "U.S. Green Infrastructure Reporter", and "Nebraska Wetlands". Based on these case studies, the results indicate that active, loyal and committed users are key to ensuring the success of citizen science projects. Online and off-line activities should be integrated to promote the effectiveness of public engagement in environmental management.
In Information Science, the essence of information is that it should be registered and treated to allow a future recovery [4] . According to [5] Information Organization occurs in an information system consisting of interrelated components to collect, to process and to disseminate information, under of a management of a commissionaire, appearing with a feedback mechanism to assist review, improvement and adaptation to the environment in which it operates.
Information Science, especially Information Organization line, can support discussions about process of representing Geoinformation.
Construction of Geoinformation demonstrates that the greater the number of modes involved in process of geoinformation representation, the less uncertainty involved in approximation with its real meaning and, mainly, with the concept of geographic phenomenon analyzed [6] . Some researchers care about geocommunication and information design, and seek how decide to transmit content A or content B to another person on a systematic and controlled basis [7] . There were apparently no existing theories, models etc. capable of identifying and choosing the content of information in systematic and controlled fashion with a view to achieving geo-communication -with a view to achieving agreement regarding issues and their location.
This application was developed using Java programming languages [8] , for development was used NetBeans IDE [9] , web pages were builded using Cascading Style Sheets (CSS) and HTML [10] , [11] ; used Scrum development technique [12] , the operating system chosen was Android System [13], using Android Studios [14] , [15] and chosen database was MYSQL [16] .
Google Maps system allows, through its Application Program Interfaces -API, that sites and applications use their data, adapting it in best way [17] . This research group chose it as the most popular mapping application on Android operating system [13] , identifying that most Brazilian users use it, in addition to having its resources more widely disseminated in programming forums [18] . An example of Google Maps use is shown in Fig. 2 . Because it is the most accessed social network in Brazil today, Facebook has several methods of verifying identity and veracity of information. For this application users identification was used authentication by Facebook.
II. DAMAGES IN URBAN PUBLIC PATRIMONY OF BRAZILIAN FEDERAL DISTRICT
Since the mid-twentieth century urbanization has been growing at ever-increasing speed, this means that large poles and urban centers are receiving more and more people coming and going from their jobs and daily chores, and with it vandalism and disregard for part of the population. It is very important maintain and clean centers with the highest traffic of people, and so governmental and private estates that need to undergo restoration. Time is the main agent on structures of any city. Depending on the material used in these constructions, whether they are sidewalks, benches, roads or even buildings, they all have a "lifetime", in another words, the time that this material will withstand and maintain its form in the face of weather, such as acid rain, temperature differences, storms and strong winds.
Another problem is social issue when certain location is depredated and needs repair or even rebuilding. This type of vandalism is recurring in many places, such as bus stops, traffic signs, parks, gardens, among many others. Finally, the last factor is accidents, those caused by phenomena of nature and those of traffic.
From this point, in some Brazilian states, applications have been developed where citizens can report occurrences in their communities. Normal system of reporting damages in urban public assets can be time-consuming and flawed, as it is subordinated to a series of regulations and bureaucracy. Through a mobile application, citizens can easily report and pass feedback to appropriate authorities through photos and comments regarding each occurrence [19] .
Some good examples of such applications are Colab.re [2] , which performs its function as a kind of "social network" between citizen and responsible governmental unit, allows citizen to supervise, suggest improvements and classify public institutions and services. Occurrences generated are accessed by responsible agencies in Rio de Janeiro State, so that it interacts with citizen in a transparent way and choose best decision [2] . Another system is TakeVista, which offers user greater freedom by allowing him/she to create own complaint categories using own hash tags, which can also be a problem since some malicious people can create fake and out-of-subject complaints, in addition to having no mechanism to directly inform government about complaints [20] ; One more system available in Brazil is MeuAmbiente (My Environment, in Portuguese) [20] created to record occurrences of environmental crime and is a project of Amazonia Mais Institute [21] , a non-profit organization whose objective is to cooperate with Amazonia sustainable development. Through these applications is possible making complaints of problems, but in Brazilian Federal District there is no service that receives these kind of complaints with geolocation of public damage having its detailed image.
Every idea about generate service where population can make voluntary denunciations for community well-being is linked to the movement, that unfortunately is little diffused in Brazil, called Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI), a movement that approaches concept of user generating content, which consists of volunteers who report in various tools geographic information existing in various locations around the world. Citizens regardless of their knowledge or expertise, are able to produce spatial information. Reference [19] affirms that crowd-sourcing, social, and geographic approaches have been proposed and later followed to develop appropriate methods to assess the quality measures and indicators of VGI, and they review various quality measures and indicators for selected types of VGI and existing quality assessment methods presenting a classification with current methods utilized to assess the quality of selected types of VGI.
Other examples of various uses of VGI are WikiMapia sites, a mapping site that is powered by user community itself, and Google Map Maker, a Google tool that allows construction and updating of maps with help of users community.
Bringing VGI into a mobile application context means that the service will only work with help of volunteers who make denunciations and spread information, showing where the problems in their community are and how the solution process works. It is an urgent need to transfer complex environmental data to citizens' daily mobile devices, which will then allow them to participate in urban environmental management [3] .
Urban Complaint System
Among various functions of FD Regional Administration, there is public services management. As a way of streamlining communication process between government and population, some tools were made available, among them, the Disque-Denúncia (complaint by phone, in Portuguese) available at http://www.ouvidoria.df.gov.br, in addition to place for face-to-face complaints. In Brazil, ombudsmanship is a space that acts as a bridge between population and public offices [22] , [23] . It is a service open to citizens listen all demands, denunciations, suggestions and also praise for various services available to population, but according to Brazilian General Ombudsman, "an ombudsman should not act immediately". This is a problem that unfortunately citizen has to accept, because it is one of the rules that general ombudsman adopts, which ends up not satisfying population of their desire for agile resolution.
Upon receipt of a complaint, a record is generated in system and a protocol number is made available to citizen. Complaint is forwarded to a central where all records are filtered and redirected to responsible administration. Population can follow the progress of process through ombudsman's website. DF administrative regions have physical limits established by public authority, which define jurisdiction of governmental action, for purposes of administrative decentralization and coordination of public services [24] .
Control process of complaints made in person in administrations basically consists of a paper form, in which citizen gives some details, such as location, date, and comments briefly on the subject of complaint. Soon after, this form is sent to responsible area and thus begins the process of analysis that is time consuming. However, although there is standardization and unification of coordination systems of public services by administrators, there are particularities in each one.
The control process done in administration is disorganized, since that form is filled in at time of complaint without any type of standardization. In spite of following the same idea of composition of other administrative regions, in the document simply a person writes briefly his complaint and delivery to administrative clerk. For complaints involving outsourced or related companies, the regional administration sends them daily to competent offices. The neglect of public power is common, since such regions do not have basic urban infrastructure, bringing irreversible damages, besides additional costs to citizens' life.
III. APPLICATION WITH GEOINFORMATION FOR CONTROL OF DAMAGE IN PUBLIC PROPERTY
A networked society, current state of study fields of Information Science (IS) in general, brings as an element of signification and presentation to world, to other and to other cultures, its location and description of their place. In same way that it presents itself, it also makes reading of other cultures from the way in which citizen describes its context and its representation of world, currently perfectly adjusted to its geographic location, that is to say, the geoinformation [6] . In case of geoinformation, representation of these contexts happens in production of cartographic mappings of varied scales, objectives and formats.
This application offers a service of complaints of damages in public patrimony, in which each problem is characterized as an occurrence. To file a complaint, user must go to location of the incident and take a picture of situation through application, then make a brief comment about the problem and finally the application will start Google Maps in background to get coordinates of place of complaint. Google Maps is an application that uses Global Positioning System (GPS) of user's cell phone, and based on his positioning in relation to satellites he is able to estimate user coordinates and thus indicate where the person is. Fig.3 shows an example of positioning given by the GPS system.
Using this interaction with Google Maps, application collects exact coordinates of report and then records it. Through general occurrence list, generated by application, a person can see occurrences in his locality and in other cities of FD besides being able to vote on the occurrences that he deems relevant, and those with greater number of votes are first to appear in general list of occurrences, so that they can be better visualized as an easier and quick way of pointing out problems that must be corrected by responsible offices. Application has a filter in general list of occurrences so that user can only search for reports made in a specific location, such as his/her neighborhood.
This project was divided into two stages: front-end and back-end development. Android Studio tool [14] was also used in back-end, which is an integrated development environment to facilitate creation of applications for proper operating system, launched by Google in 2013, along with Android framework. In front-end step was implemented a visual part of the application, its screens and menus, as well as its logo and main color palette.
Application navigation starts from a login screen (Fig. 4) . After logging user navigates to home screen where they have access to all menus and screens of application, being able to go back to previous page and home page at any time. In this screen Facebook asks user if he agrees to let application receive information from his profile to log in, and if user does not agree, the Login does not happen.
If user accepts one or none of permissions, application returns to Login screen and prompts user to accept permissions. After login, user goes to terms of use screen where it is mandatory to agree so that application can be used. In this step user is registered in database. Terms of use used were provided by Shopify generator [25] and adapted by researchers for service presented. Once user agree to terms of use, user goes to initial screen of application where it shows the list of all records made and with buttons for interaction. Fig. 5 shows the moment in which user recorded an occurrence. In this screen he/she can "scroll" image to one side and go to settings screen, where will choose which type of reports he/she wants to see beyond desired location of filters. By clicking on "+" button user is redirected to deny registration screen. In settings screen there is a filter with categories so that user only sees what he wants on home screen. There is also a profile with basic user information. On registration screen user enters damage description. selects a category, and takes photo or record a video (Fig. 6 ). Fields such as date and coordinates are taken in background by Google Maps and there is no user interaction with them.
A. Categories of Damage
Reporting categories to be used in this system must meet demand for occurrences. With this in mind, researchers chose to categorize them into groups, in order to create subdivisions from most common to most punctual, allowing also inclusion or modification of categories and new occurrences for categories already existing within the users' demand, as presented In Table I . Categories were selected according to demands known to developers. 
B. Records of Interviews
A research was applied with title "Mapping Application for Denunciations of Damage in FD Public Patrimony" with following questions: a) what is your age group?; B) do you know of any means of communicating, reporting, complaining or criticizing a problem in your city to responsible office ? ; C) What is the operating system of your mobile phone?; D) how do you assess urgency of an application that facilitates by citizen a communication / reporting to public agency ?
Of those interviewed people 45.5% did not know any means to report any problem to public sector, 37.4% answered that they already knew; about sense of urgency of an application, 57.4% understand it as urgent and 28.7% understand it as very urgent.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presented a solution to help communication and location of damages in public patrimony, optimizing transparency and relationship between citizens and public sectors, improving quality of life in urban environment. Research has shown that, although there are ways to report such damages and to seek help of administrations, these means are not sufficient.
Population has no guarantee that public agencies are aware of problems or even if they are working to correct them, so with this application is possible help both sides making it a tool of public offices to categorize, list and locate damages, as well as help to improve, so that population can see results. Relationship between public sector and citizen should be clear and straightforward, but because of today's bureaucracy, many resources such as time and money can be wasted. This application proposes to citizens communicate more easily, in addition to make results achieved by government be seen by all. Using appropriate programming language, a database and API available by Google Maps and Facebook, core parts of application have been developed, where some functionality will be implemented in future. Research group understands that application can be of great importance for improvement of urban area infrastructure, causing economy of public money, increasing population live quality, as well as an easier and faster way of public administrations to realize maintenance of urban areas. 
Suggestions for Future Work
The researchers think about application improvements:
photo standardized and stored in a photo bank, to facilitate occurrence information; location of record of similar occurrence and display a message asking if some of occurrences do not correspond to register that user wants to do, canceling registration or giving continuity to record, in order to avoid that an occurrence is registered more than once, and finally, presenting status with resolved or pending information.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURES APPLICATIONS
Mobile applications are useful tools in any context. If an application has, an objective of facilitating practice of denouncing damages in public patrimony it cans help to solve many cases to benefit population. Mobile platforms are becoming great channels through which citizens can report information in real time. A probable future application of this research could be spread its idea in many other cities, helping to improve connection between citizens and governments. 
